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ELSE. A HERE while the trees, shrubs, and grass are all
A ve;y pleasant nlorning s8rft5at ihh-icjtjfrelire0- Such;briUiancy and

the Chinese garden south of Phoenix by the sweet fragrance that continually em- -

uio sixin, s seventn ana eigntn tgraaes anai tup luixnauvyu i uiuyui
Thursday, accompanied by Mr. Lee, Miss makes one sometimes wonder if it can
Cutter tnd Miss Stock erf fwas Sterep. ;5iVfef "'S1 S1 SP111 en"
ing to see how they makeHriiiMnl 'hy;:VnMi1ieiH.mu8t surely bei atilnspi ration
raising Vegetables of all kinds. None of ,and an uplift, and we at Sherman ought,
us came home with empty 1'ianldsf each'" nndeedf feeb blessed: Sherman Bulletin,
had some onions and ca tne business council
jrirls brought with them some Chinese 0f the' Cheyenne River Indians, the

)itchf'i-F.Nati;Ye;- merican. Hmattet' :ofrrefunding.leaseA ; money Jqthe
The only Indian in Dakota who ha-- v Utes,' which had been taken out of their,

naturalization papers ; regularly issued allowance by the district councils have
is the Rev.-Luk- e P. Walker, a full blood reported to the general councils that.
Indian and a graduate

'

of the Indian they are not favorable to such faction.
k:Ii())1 at ("arlisle, Pa,. On making appli- - They say if the Utes want to live on the
cation at the clerk's office he was told Sioux lands, instead of their own, they
that the papers.;wtej;0' but;;.; should pay for the privilege. This
lie insisted that hevanted something to action on the part of the Sioux , will
show that he. had. severed his tribal re- - ,..likely- make it easier to remove the' Utes"

' lations, and was a full fledged citizen, to their own reservation, as they will
His request was granted. -- Indian News. not be anxious to stay on land for which

Last week three of the teachers and a they are compelled to pay a lease when

number ohthe pupils, spent a delightful .
they have lands of their own to go to

afternoon in the woods getting earth, for and make no payment. New Era.
the repotting of their plants. The old Delegates to the Indian conference
lumber wagon, together with chairs,. now being held at the Glenwood in
spades, and shovels, were called into Riverside visited Sherman in a body on
sir vice,. in all making a picture which Tuesday afternoon. The band met the
once seen is never forgotten, and calling special car and escorted the visitors to
forth the . admiration of their less the auditorium, where an entertaining
fortunate friends to such an extent that program was well rendered bv the
a request, was made for a; "snap shot", various classes, the Ramona, octet, the
which of' course was refused Indian Sherman Glee Club; and Chief Tewa- -
Nows.

; : quaptewa giving special musical num-Biesse- d

is he who- - lives in Riverside, bers. At the close all repaired to the
Vailey at this season. Not even a mas- - iawn, where Miss Darnell's little folks
ter's paint and brush could picture the danced the May-pol- e fantasy. After the
beauties that are how unfolding. The entertainment the delegates were eon-oran- ge

and lemon trees are white : with ducted to the various departments of
blossoms and roses of every variety and the school, stopping on the round for
hundreds of other kinds of gorgeous flow- - refreshments at the domestic science
ers are blooming in great profusion, hall. Sherman Bulletin.


